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Afraid of Ghosts
Many people ers' afeaid of hoti. Tew people
ere afraid o( ifermt. Yel the (hod i a lonrv and
the term it a (act. If the Jena could he me(nittcd
to a lite equal to in terror! it would eppeur mure
terrible than any dragon, (irrmi
can't he avoided. They ara in the air we hrruihc
the water we drink.

The derm can only prosper when the condition
ol the ytem givee it free toope to ettsMinh lf

and develop. When there it a deficiency of
vical foroe, laniitrar, rettlettneat. tallow cheek.

4.

l . :
a hollow eye, when the appetite it poor and ti e
alren it broken, it it time to fuard aaint the erm You ran
fortify the body sgeinirt all fmu by the ie o Or Pieree'a tndd-e-

Medical It increatei the muI power, ilrunc the
ivMcm of Clotfiin enriches the blood, puis the stom-
ach and organs of digestion and nutrition in working condition so
that the term finds no weak or taintrd spot in w hich In breed
"(iolden Medical coitttins no alcohol, whisky nr

druifi. All itt piintcd on its outside
wrapper. It is not a secret nostrum lv..I u moJivii,e snomn
comi-ositio- and with a record ol 40 ytart tf turn. 'AeveM no
substitute there it nothing "just as ifoul " .. )oir i.ci'.SMt
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STANDS BY ITS POLICIES.

will Taft he able
Published Every Friday quarrel with Congress? Singulation
BRODIE, Editor and Publisher. has been rife as to whether President

Taft would have he courage of his
convictions and veto a bill which does

Entered City Or.. PosHat Oregon w. , , of illh
office second-clas- s matter.as downward, and out the chaos

of doubt, and uncertainly cornea the
Subscription Rates: , v,, 0f his Secretary of the Treasury ;

One Tear f 'and In the circumstances the stgnltl- -

8lx Months "5 cant utterances of the Secretary must
Trial Subscription, Two Months .25 be taken as a message from the Pres- -

Mont himself. "This administration
Subscribers will And the date of ex-;'- " conciliatory if you do not ask

plratlon stamped on their papers fob " i!ivi UP principle or to go
lowlmt their name. If last navment Is ' x n 41 promises. Neither of these

will It do. It will stand Itsnot credited, kindly notify us. and -- '"cs by
the matter will receive our attention. policies." said Mr. MacVeagh. Again.

Advertising Kates on application. ami you ana I must agree ror we
cannot escape the that It
might become at any time the duty

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE. of anv great party leader to create for

The United States postal regulations hls ,ar ' m' mrlty and a new
Raring to the President .,wmpel publishers to discontinue a

'"n respect the rights aminewspaper after the subscription ex- -

plres. For this reason The Enterprise ',rlvil0!:t;s "f Congress and to meet
will not be sent after expiration. Sub-- . everybody half way. Mr. MacVeagh
scrlbers will receive ample notice be-- .continues, that this Is "a disposition
fore the paper is discontinued. I hicil can Interpreted only as a

statesmanlike conciliation and w hich
it would be a fatal mistake to consider

THE MOLALLA RAILROAD. as a change of actual policy or pur- -

j pose." Surely these utterances are
in his effort to secure subscriptions ? Hie People of the Unit- -

,h" President Taft willto guarantee the construction of n j

electric railwav from Oregon Cllv i r,n,d I .J U
K"nf-f-

or, !he hihor., . ika mi.ii. v.ii f people the progresson; t s", oif. " of the nation as a whole. It can hardly! to get in.
" 0""-- K ,.1J ...... .1... f......!...

been working on the project for more 'm,U 'nharn.ony with the Presidentthan a year Is meeting w ith insuffl. i s

cient encouragement at the hands of pm""- - nr ? ,Vh-P.,-
' J" 0"

Ich he wasthe people of Oregon City. It is not party
ers in whose idea s arepossible for every business man to

subscribe $1000. for which he will re- -

.....i" known to be so diametrically opposednmra Kut naniK w rrxr man In

business can well afford to subscribe ,.lh"s:.0' the Ps- - the er--

something, even if it Is only $250 or V. " " c"nlerenct
$100. The facts mav as well be pub- - necessary concessions and

llshed and faced and they are: lln- - ' ?e' S.ome, ,0
optn rupture with PresidentOregon City at one time had nearly

all of the trade of Clackamas County. I

The custom of the Springwater coun- - The somewhat sensational reports
try. the Wilsonville and Stafford ter j telegraphed from Montreal that the
ritory. the Oswego district, the Mar-- ; Canadian government purposes to
quam and Scotts Mills section, and the i construrt a navy, and that a number
great Molalla Valley all came here, j of the smaller vessels are to be built

Within the last few years the elec-- ; at Colllnwood. on Lake Ontario, are
trie line has tapped the Springwater, somewhat premature. According to
Eagle Creek. Barton. Garfield. George t officials in Ottawa the report appears
and Viola country, and what has been j to be based on the fact that some time
the result? last fall the Canadian government

The trade has left Oregon City and called for bids for the construction of
is now going to Portland and to the two small cruisers to be used on the
new town of Estacada, and It will con-- Atlantic and Pacific coasts In protect-tinu- e

to go there. ing the fishing fleets, and that the
Last year the Oregon Electric went Colllngwood shipbuilding concern

the Western portion of Clack-- 1 mitted the lowest bids. The contracts
amas. and since then we have utter were not awarded and the matter has
ly lost all of the trade of that sec-- , been In abeyance ever since. If It Is
tion- - decided to these cruisers, a sat- -

The custom of Oswego has been isfactory understanding with thegone for several years. '

United States would be reached, un- -

ine people oi jiarquam ana scous questionably, as there could be no
Mills go to Sllverton and Mount An-
gel. They have to go by team and
the distance is short. Canby Is rap-
idly coming to the front as a wide
awake town, and the hustline DeoDle

construction
such, smal used

residing have made overtures to According to figures from Canadian
Swift to bring road there. official publications, recently received

If it goes to Canby or any where b' the bureau statistics of the De- -

else Oreeon City, shall immedi- - partment Commerce and Labor.
lose the onlv valuable terri- - merchandise from the United States

tory have left, the great Molalla j forms a steadily Increasing share
Valley, and the farmers that won- - tne Imports Canada, while those
derful region are staring with open trom Great Britain have declined dur- -

mouths at the business men this lnR 'neir period Increase from this
city and wondering they have all country.
gone to sleep. j s-- s

It is time that something is The Hplscopal Bishop Dela-done- -

ware, his first address to a diocesan
If it is not done, then Oregon convention, endeared himself

will be purely a factory town and her a country rector by coming out flatly
growm win oepena anogeiner upon with the declaration that "the mini-th- e

growth the mills. Every big mum salary a minister should
town has to depend the agricul
tural country surrounding
have the Molalla Valley left, but
may lose

The Oregon Daily Journal Port-
land Is to the situation and has
the following editorial in its issue of
last Wednesday:

"It Is reported that there is some
doubt the success the proposed
Molalla railroad, due to insufficient

hopes
be settled whatever
overcome,

hands,

early

region to be travers-
ed, carried successful

benefit them. They Bhould
back."
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would strike the matter

the July fourth problem a
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proper police

MRS. FANNIE COCHRAN.
stock subscriptions, although the
greater of the required $100,000 An important factor tho social,
has been subscribed; due, religious and philanthropic life of

to doubt yet about U"n for a of a century was
the route to be traversed. The Jour
nal whatever doubts there are
may and difficul-

ties and that, assuming
that the project is in reliable
the subscriptions will be made entire-
ly siifiicieiit at an day. This is
a very important enterprise for all
the people of the

and if to a com-
pletion will be of great financial and
other to
never turn

to

conclusion

Congress

possible objection to
craft

high seas.

atelv

if

high

City many

upon year and a

A the sale the
firecracker and toy

at root of the
In and such
provision

vigilance.

L.

part in
and also

some as City third
canceled by the death at her home
in that city last Sunday of Mrs. Fan-
nie L. Cochran. The statement that
she was president of the Woman's
Sanitary Aid Society there duping

the sorrowful years of the Civil War
attests her philanthropic Hpirlt. A
devot.ri member of St. Paul's Episco-
pal church for many years, she was
closely Identified with the religious
efTort that was carried on under Us
ministry. H';i acquaintance was
large and she was socially much es- -

Starting a Business For Yourself

It is unreasonable for a young man to think
that he can set himself up in business with-
out some capital ft invest in the enterprise.
Perhaps this lack of capital has been the
cause of your working for some one else in-

stead of yourself these many years. If so, it
is high time that you began to accumulate a
fund for the purpose of establishing yourself
in some good paying business.
An account with this bank will afford you a
convenient, safe and an ideal method of put-
ting your surplus sums where they will grow
into a fund, that in time, may make possible
your business success.
Others Have Done So You Can Do Likewise

The Bank of Ofegon City
Oregon City, Oregon

OREGON CITY ENTKUP.KUSE. KIM DAY, JUNE 18, 11)09.
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Milwaukee and Northwestern Clackamas

Those who have newt for the
Mllwauktxs department of the
Kntorprlse should either mail
It to tho Milwaukee Kdltorof
the Knterprlse at Oregon city
or leave it at the real estate
ami Insurance office of A. H.
IV ling In Milwaukee, or with
Justice of the Peace) Kelso.

MILWAUKIE

Work on the Uewellyn building is
about completed. Mr. Kelly expects
to have his stock In about the first
of July.

W. H. Mankln,' of Portland, was a
visitor In Milwaukle last Monday.

The family of lieorge Zeek were
from quarantine th first of

the week.
Mrs. Maggie Angelus. of Portland,

purchased the J. J. Miller property
of 1 acres east of the S. P. track,
the price paid being $22iH.

The graduating exercises of the
class of the Milwaukle school was h 'ld
In the schiHil house Tuesday evening.
The class of 13 graduates were: Mary
Devlne, Emma Koberts, Ituth Sanders.
Vada Hrlstow, oiga DrePfs, Mamie

IHuifltt. Maud Madden. Mattle Keck.
Olivia Johnson. IXira Hn'tje, Ot'o
Schlniller. Frank Fisher and Kilg.tr
Addle. The programme rendered by
the class was exceptionally mid
consisted of readings, essays, poems
and songs. Some of the prominent
numbers were the reading. Class His
tory, by Mamie llonfltt: a duet, by
Vada Hrlstow und 'r H. Sims1

iitto ihin,li..r essavs were given Miaver
IVvine. Flnlcy iiils Mlay.

by parents read and Miss Km Mou't mi Nellie
Professor ' Koss. Arthur Hob- afternoon

class. w "Paper" were Miss Morse,
several Mr. 0. The Sunday Scb.-o- l llraee

bouquets of by for visit Hihi.I lilver. w as attended

The spectators at ball game
last Sunday betwen Clackamas and
Milwaukle were treated a rag
chewing match w ith a little ball game
mixed In. evidently came
down with purpose of winning

game. When the boys a
rally in the 7th Inning and tied the
score thought it was time

They tried to run
II nlfn , 4 r Kil llldt fhU

lW- - '''TtlatldW l,w.m.wt In
ImaI- - ls..t .a. at

next time Clackamas come
down kids they bet-
ter engage some members of the lea-
gue teams.

llawley Hlock Mill was closed
down part of the week ac-
count of breaking gear In the plant

City on of last week.
Repairs are being made and the

be operation some time this

The son of Jack Peterson
died Saturday afternoon last week.
The funeral was Sunday after-
noon.

Archie Marracl. who has been vis-

iting relatives friends In Italy
returned home last Sunday.

While splitting Monday,
Mr. McKlnney two of

leader of left hand. Dr. Town-le- y

dressed the and Mr. McKln-
ney getting along

small fire was discovered
pulp mill Tuesday evening but
extinguished and little damage was
done.

THE JOHNSON CO.

City Lots, Acreage and Farms
Specialty.

O. Box 213 Milwaukee, Ore.

and useful
who walked in quiet, womanly ways,
she will be greatly missed from the
place and endeavor that knew her

Oregonlan.

ROSE SHOW DOORS OPEN
(Continued from page 1.)

Hunt, 25c; Reddaway,
2oc.

Oregon Manufacturing Co.,
robe; R. C. Ganong. sack

Bank of City, cut dish;
First National Bank; cut glass sugae
and J. Levitt, silk umbrella;
John Adams, cut glass water bottle;

T. vase; Hard-
ing, cut glass vase; Busch,
china pitcher; C. G. Miller, hammock;
O. RosenHteln, stein; Huntley Bros.
Co., teco vase; Miss C Goldsmith,
Havlland plate; Dr. L. A. Morris, brass
vase; C. C. Store, china plate; Ore
gon City Shoe Store, pair of shoes:

Co., olive dish; G. Dim- -

Ick, cut glass vase; Franklin T. Grlf- -

nth hnfl nalntfH vflsp- Rpv Hillf--

nencll:
glass bowl; Price Bros., hat; C. W,

Frledrichs, creamer and sugar; Paci-

fic Soda Works, case of r

Andresen, sugar and cream
er; Pope pruning shears;
Lent's candy otore, box of Urs.

Mount, Havlland sugar and
creamer; W. A. Shewman, game carv-

ing

cure Blind, Bleeding and Itching Plies
absorbs the tumors, allays Itching
once, poultice, gives In-

stant relief. Williams" Indian Pile
Ointment prepared for Piles and
itching of the parts. Sold by
druggists, mall 50c and (1.00, Williams
Mfg. Props., Clavaland, O. For

Drug Co.

Improving tho Milk.
wish give few bints as low

farmer can improve bis milk, says
dairyman. sawdust
Clip the flanks. Avoid feeding direct-
ly before milking. Use small top pails.
Milk wltb clean, hands. Cool
the quickly keep cold.
There are only three requirements for
good simply healthy cows, clean-
liness and

Light In Stables.
light stable should

building them tblrty-fou- r thirty-si- r

feet wide and having
toward feeding alley In

th center.

JENNINGS LODGE.

Tuiiisday afternoon. June lot It,
closed the Hist term of school In
the Jennings .Wxlge district. The

school room was most beautifully iloe
mated with rosos, and ferns
blossoms of the ami the chil
dren attired In llcht frocks and faces
beaming with Joy they took their
places the school room for the List
I'alf session. After few remark by
Miss Jcnnlng). the following urogram
was out. for (he afternoon:

(Greeting on'ihy the school accom-
panied on the piano by Miss Hamilton,
recitation. lllrd, by W'lllard Slooum.

tlerman aong by Minnie and )orn
Koethe, was hi .truly received ami they
responded with recitation tierniMii
speech on the grnphophone; Memory
(ems, by the pupils ; piano solo, by
Kihcl Hart, was heartily applauded
and she icspondtd with an encoro
recitation, by Harold Pratt, recitat-
ion, lorts Pntntou; recitation, tllenn
Hussell: song of the Flag, by the

recitation, My Shadow, Font
Hart; recitation, tiiace Hose; Physio-
logy exercises, by the and 4th
giades pupils; plutio solo, by Melon
Pntntou, who responded also tin
rcoro; recltatUn. Annie Kitssoll,

reitatlon. Troublesome Call. Mos-
aic Roberts. Vacation Song by the
pupils. Major t'ltirkson, the
ginning of school term, offered
prue the two pitills planted
and had the best kept gardens and
with some very choice remarks pres-
ented Miss Sibyl Itrown with $:l.00

and Helen M. Pallium with
$2.00 second The Judges

and Olgu Dreffs Hoartlman. James

the

the
but

writing
Millar,

Mr.

the

miind.ilin duet written which toi,1!""'"l .miss aniuo
Kay pn'sentatlou 1,lul

diplomas was made W. tirasle. Miss Kdtut Miss
dary made adilress Oregon" Kruse spent Sunday

the class presented especially gim.1. Mabel
beautiful and! Mrs. (I. Iloardmau left the

flowers and ipitte largely
menus.
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teemed. good woman,

long.

(ieorge

City In-

dian flour;
Oregon glass

creamer;

Barlow, George

Larsen

soda;

candy;
Ueatle

private

Jones

plenty

cold.

facing

woods

carried

pu-
pils;

;lrd

the

prle
prlie.

re-

moved

Morse,

Oregon. June Klectlou of officers
W. Hueehert four chll officer were

January Super-fro-

Iowa, spend Inlcndent.
summer parents Hussell; secretary.

place. !,'r'''; treasurer. Pratt; organ
C. P. Morse has entertained

number of friends home the
past week. On Thursday her guests
for luurhitm were Mrs, Wetherlx"

V." u( Eugene. Mr. und ''d pl'"ieer meeting Portland
wer. .LI.. Mr. and

was no hope for them without uslnq M
....-- .1. - Thll Wlttlt-lll'- (Pltltt ltt.it 111 I......
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On a

!j..ne 10. 3 P. M. Mrs.' Alice Puln-- ' r"11,,'l"'l';, '!" Mr

ton a very Interesting paper m
the Kevoit and certainly en- -

lightened all were privileged to
hear It, on the affairs of the Turkish
Kmplre. Brown, in honor of ttio
Kose Festival, a very line read-
ing. Mrs. Kvans. assisted Mrs.
Koss. served dainty refreshment
Those present were Shaver,

Pratt, Morse. Hose, Drown,
Koberts. lia,'t, Hmmons, Jacobs and
.'diss Susie Smith.

Mrs. H. H. left on Satur-
day for a four days trip lo U'batton to
visit friends ami also her ranch be-
fore returning home coming week.

A number from here al tended tho
Hose Carnival the past week. All
were delightfully pleased with tho
display of roses. A number
apartments and remained down for
the week others Just viewed tho
electric parades in the evening and
took In the automobile on Sat-
urday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Rice und Miss
Nellie Rice and Lloyd Klce ami Mr.
Will Millar attended a very pretty
double wedding In Vancouver on Sat-
urday evening. 4une 12, at 8:30, when
Mrs. Rice's nieces, Ollle Hubbard
and Mr. Steven Rossinnn and Mis
Grace Hubbard and Alt le linker

In marriage.

THE HORSEMAN.

Wnterlng often Is far better than
waiting till a horse Is almost choked
and then letting him have all he ran
drink. Many horses are spoiled by
the latter method, while no one ever

a horse by frequent wnterlng.

8lcting Work Hor..t.
In buying a horse for work on the '

farm don't select a nervous, high
strung animal. wlfb plenty of
bone and muscle, t Un t takes a hearty j

Interest In feed trough Is wide
between the eyes will satis-
faction

F.tding th Foal, i

To encourage the colt to ent solid
'

foods I havo found It a good plan to
molBten a little bran with nr
sweetened water, says a horseman. A
double handful of grain prepared In
this way will make a good ration for '

brand, cut glass dish; Charman Drug foal ,hre tlme daJ dnrlne tb
Co.. Duane C. Ely. mirror and montn it is put on reea At m

Co.,

set.

acts

Co.,
sale

Cse

dry
milk and

milk

Cow
The

two rows

ami

with

who

tlrst

Mrs

most

gate

who

Mrs
gave

and

races

were

One

milk

end of the first month the ration
should be Increased one-hn- lf and at
the end of the second month doubled, .

which quantity may be contlnned aa
about the proper ration until weaning
time.

Correcting a Deprav.d Appttit. !

When horses eat dirt show a de-- '

praved appetite a veterinarian adrlsea
liberal brnn oinshes once a day

Piles! Piles! Piles! 1.a tablespoonful of the followingWilliam.' Indian Pile Ointment will pow
der morning nnil night In feed:
dered sulphate of Iron, one and one-ha- lf

ounces; saltpeter, four ounces;
nuz vomica, one ounce. Hlumld be
thoroughly mixed and kept from air.
Keep plenty of snlt before horses at
all times. Good salt mny be used,
but the pressed bricks of One salt are

be preferred Rock saTt often con-

tains Injurious substances.
Preventing Shoulder Boils.

A vast majority of shoulder troubles
from using collnrs too large.

These move and shift with every mo-

tion of the horse. collars that
fit reasonably well at first sometime

and enlarge wltb use. while
the necks, as they grow
smaller, even If the horses keep In

good condition: bence chafing soon
the neck or creates shoulder

bolls, and the snfferlng that follows
Increases the stress and wear npon
the animal's vitality, often to such an

come irom tne rear or tne cows, so the pr.pnt thn. to. t tah follows.
milkers can see to clean the cows prnpntly. even If there Is nn break
rty for milking. This arrangement Is , ttl9 Bklni t ta practically Impossible
rcimip.....! in moaero Dy toT anIma to do Its best In a col- -

of
cow

lie.

by

lar that bear chiefly on the outside
front of the shoulders or against the
point of the lower .boulder rather
than close np ail tn neck.

Messers Vernard Isieko and Slilney
Keller, of l.ents, are lalhlug house
of Mr. Kmest Smith, Mr. Locke Is
considered as one of the best lathers
Itt Portland ami after acclng him put
on (ho hint lis one Is convinced that he
justly holds the record.

Hev. Slmpp and were call'iig on
Ihelr many friends who are always
so pleased to have Hoy. Shtipp ami
wife In our midst.

Mr. Pntntou has been success-
ful In drilling wells near Clackamas
having completed two In that vicinity
recently.

IJItlo Keneth Wilcox has been on
the sick list during past week
ami a physician was called (his

Is much Improved.
Mlsa of Vancouver, Is visit-

ing her brother, Will Millar, and Is
a guest at M. J. Klce home,

Mr. C. U Smith, who recently
here from Portland, Maine,

left for a Illiniums trip to Halter City,
Oregon.

and Mis. Frank Soeshe and
Kenneth, of Oregon City were calling
on Mr, James Soesbe ami family last
wec. Little Kenneth's friends at
this plneo were pleased to hear thai
lie won a pil.e at the Kose Show In
Portland on Friday night.

Mr. Waller Hecknor arrived home
from Maker City. Oregon on Sunday,
where he went to Install a dre.lge
for Hammond Mfg. Co. of Port
land.

Mr. Watson, near Meldrum, do!'vr
ed some very choice Magoue berries
In this vicinity for $1 10 a ci.it

Miss tiraco of Xownerg,
wn in

and The of William The had
' I1"1 and

the to and with
The as erts

with baskets and
relatives on Saturday nt chapel on

the

the

The
past an
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will

held

and

last

nth. took
Mrs. and I'1"1'0 T1"' '"Mowing

dron arrived Thursday evening elected until l:H0:
Dubuque. the Hev Shtipp: aisl-.t.iul- . Mr

with her and their rol- - Delia Hob
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hurt

give more
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rock
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stretch

wears

prop- -

stADie an
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very

at

ist, i arne u MTipime; librarian,
D. Ilonrdman assisted by Annie

Hussell and Fern Hart.
Mr. and Mrs, Tom Snootier nttend- -

Oregon, and "lo

who Sunday ami "" rrtuay report enjoy- -

'

Turkish

Palnton.

Emmons

united

and

'

Pow

to

harden,

around

li.

nay. A number of Mrs. Spoouer'
school mail's, who attended school
with her pi sears ago sat at the same

at day for

the

the

nral

by

the

ante

Spoouer was when Mr. F. L Coffin,
president of the state Hank of Idaho,
presented him with a walking stick.
Mr. Colli n and Mr. Spooner bid each
otner good bye ;J years ai In Port-
land and this was their first meeting
during these years

.Mrs. Koss and Reginald and Miss
IMiia leave on Tuesday for their ranch
near Vancouver, Washington.

Mr. Williams, who has been 111 nt
the home of Mr Allen Itrown, was
removed to his son's home In Port-
land Sunday.

Miss Cravatte bans returned from
a trip to Kastern Oregon.

Tuesday, June IS, Mrs. Tom Spooner
entertained Mr. ami Mrs. Clifford
Spooner nud Mrs. Kvans to a delight
ful luncheon In honor of little Mlssj
Vlvan Siguier's fifth birthday aunl-
versary. In the afternoon Mrs, Spoon- j

er Invited In five little Misses, who
were entertained 111 a most charming
milliner, w ith a boat ride on the beau--

tlful Willamette. Dainty refresh-
meats were served ami Miss Vivian
presented each of her guests with a
bunrh of Oregon lilies. Her little
guests were Dorothy Singer, of Port- -

laud, Wlltna llruechelt, of Dubuque,
Iowa, und Doris Pulnton nud llessle
Roberts.

Ijel Dowllng sell your property.

IDEA WORTH DEVELOPING.

Value of a Univer.ity In Estendinq
Village Improvement Work.

PresldiMil James of llllnuls utilvnr-sh-

Is to lug to develop n netitlmetlt
lit fnvnr of the urtlstli- - In cnmni-tlu-

with home life In llllnuls Un wnutx
the university to In- - the
through which liifuriiiiitlnn atxHit liiml-wap-

enrili'iiliig, iirniiinentiil Imrtlrul- -

lire nud nthiT Improvi-mciu- s mny
lw obtained. A state organization with
the object of stimulating Interest In
such mutters might nccoinpllsli much.

The need of attention to them Is
to evory one who travels

through the country. Few examples
of Intelligent arrangement of farm
buildings are to be found. Kven where
nature provides most beautiful en-

vironment Its glory may be bndly
marred by the excrescences In the
shnc of buildings. The burns and
outhouses nre jot properly disposed,
whether nttrnrtlveness, siinltntloti or
usefulness Is considered. Too often
the offer of a few dollar tempts nn
owner to sell advertising- privileges
that help to tmir the fare of the In nd
scape.

The country road might lend Itself to
treo planting In n wny to secure the
efrectB to be noted In pnrts of the
world where the traveler mny ride for
miles along slimled highways. Few
fanners appreciate the usefulness of
trees about thn house or along thn
lanes or ronils, even when "the woods
nre full of them" and transplanting
Is comparatively easy.

The country village Is seldom cared
for In Its little details of cleanliness
and beauty. The churches stand In
the sun. The burying grounds nro as
bare of orniiineut an tho dusty roads.
There Is no need of specifications. A
great deal might lm done at slight ex
pense or money or labor If the spirit
were there and with It tho knowledge
or wiuit should be done and how best
done.

If thn state university Is able to get
something started In Illinois that will
help tnwnrd the extension of the vil-
lage Improvement society Idea more
widely It will put citizens under

obligation to It. The Held Is
one worth developing. --ChlcngJ Trlb- -

Stomach
Many remarkable cures of stomach

trouble have been affected by Cham-

berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
One man who had spent over, two
thousand dollars fur medicine and

treatment was cured by a few boxes
of these tablets. Price, 25 cents. Sam-
ple free at Huntley Bros, drug store.
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Jim &f )l
KODAK PICTURES

Are Worth While.
Lt tlx children KoJsk Anybody can KoJakimplc,

ty, no dark-roo- m (or any part of tin work.

KODAKS.
BROWNIES.

$3.00 to $73.00
1.00 to 12 (H)

Cum in and c t It new tilings from tin Kodak City or
end for free catalogue. -

HUNTLEY BROS. Co.
KODAK AGENTS

Careful of Your Property
On of .'he secrets of our success
in the BsiggsiRe and Translcr Business

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moving

Williams Bros. Transfer Co.
Phones, Office 1121. Residence IS33 525 Main Street

Fine Stock For Sale

Full Blood Jersey Cattle

Cows, Horses, Goats, Calves,
Sheep, Hogs

ALL A I STOCK

J. A. ZIMMERMAN!
HILLSDALE DAIRY

MILWAUKIE, .- -- R. F. D. No. i

4,ettstfirMiriv'rttt
SUMMER RATES EAST

Daring the Season J909

via the

Southern Pacific Co.
from

OREGON CITY
To OMAHA and Return $60.50
To KANSAS CITY and Return $60.50
To ST. LOUIS and Return $68.00
To CHICAGO and Return $73.00

and to other principal cities In tho East, Mlilillo West and 8outli.
Correspondingly low fares.

On sale June 2, 3; July 2, 3; August 11, 12.

To DENVER and Return $55.50
On sals May 17, July 1, August 11

doing transit limit 10 days from tlnte of sale, final return limit
October 31st.

These ticket present some vory attractive fuaturog In tho wny
of stop over privileges, and choice of routes; thornby enabling pas-
sengers to make sldo trjp to many Intorostlng point en route.

Routing on the return trip through California may bo had nt
a Blight advance, over tho ratos quoted. ' y

Full particulars, sleeping car reservation anA tickets will bo
furnished by any Southern Paclflo local agont, or

WM. McMURRAY, Goners I Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon,
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